
S U N D A Y   5 T H  N 0 V E M B E R    2 0 1 7  

 
10.30 AM MORNING MEETING 

 
Welcome  to our services today. 

We welcome to our pulpit Brian Davies from Woodford   

Brian will be bringing us the first part of a presentation on the Reformation 

The scripture reading is  Romans 1:   13-17 

Communion will follow the service 

 

A crèche facility is available for very young children should you require it during 

the morning service 

 
Following the morning service many of us will be enjoying refreshments 

together and we warmly welcome you to join us. 
 
  

6.00 PM EVENING MEETING 
 

Join us again this evening to hear Brian’s 2nd part of his  

presentation on the Reformation 

The scripture reading  is Romans 3:  21-23 

 

If you have any questions regarding today’s services or concerning the church 

please speak to   Jonny or Dean afterwards 

 

 

Sermons are available in MP3 format on our website: www.upneybaptist.org.uk 

MISSIONARY            

       

 

Upney

Bapt ist

Chur ch In Touch
Satisfy us in the morning with your steadfast love, 

that we may rejoice and be glad all our days . 
Psalm 90: 14 
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  NORTH KOREA— the most dangerous place to be a Christian 

    Ranked no 1 by OPEN DOORS on their WORLD WATCH LIST for countries with severest 

persecution.   Here brave believers risk everything to follow Jesus.  

        How to pray for the church of Jesus Christ in N.Korea ?  

     Here are some ideas to prompt us to pray for N. Korea in the coming days & weeks 

  

   When you start a meal or tuck into a snack, pray God will bless     

the N.Korean Christians as they share the little food that they have with others.  Ask God  

to protect Open Doors workers as they smuggle in food & other vital supplies to our broth-

ers and sisters.                                                                           

The Bible is a forbidden book in N.K. but  

There is probably no other country with so 

many hidden Bibles. Some literally buried in the-ground.   They dig them up to read them.  

Pray for their protection as they read it in secret. Pray  God will aid Open Doors workers to 

smuggle in more Bibles to waiting believers . 

  

                                                   

  NK Christians know they are always being watched by neighbours. Pray God will make 

seeing eyes blind and  that they will not be discovered. 

 

Tens of thousands of N.Korean Christians are in pris- on 
or sentenced to forced labour. Pray for strength & 

comfort for them, & may they soon be set free. Pray especially for those who   are losing 

hope (or even given up). May they know God’s presence very close to them.                                                                     

 

   There are 4 church buildings in the capital  

Pyongyang which are only show– pieces, holding 

fake services.  The greatest desire of local Christians is to be able to meet together in free-

dom & worship God.  Pray that day will come soon! 

  Brother Andrew  - Founder of Open Doors  says:    

       “ Our prayers can go where we cannot. There are no prison walls, no boundaries,           

no doors closed to us when we pray.   Not even Kim Jong—un & his most deadly   secret 

agents can hold back the hand of God.  Our prayers make a difference   

for  our N. Korean brothers and sisters 

Pray when you eat 

  Pray when you open the Scriptures 

Pray as you walk round your neighbourhood 

Pray when you hear a siren 

Pray as you pass a church building 



 
 

MONDAY: 
9.30-11.30am             Tot Stop 

 

          
TUESDAY:            
7.15pm              Short Member’s Meeting-deacon’s nominations    

                                                      Prayer & Bible Study.                                   

 
WEDNESDAY:     
2.00pm                                         Women’s Own:  Member’s Afternoon      

6.15-7.45pm                                Girls Brigade (5 yrs.-14 yrs.)                                                                                                            

 
THURSDAY: 
6.30-8.00pm             Explorers  - Boys & Girls (Reception-yr.5) 

6.30-8.00pm             Impact—(yr. 6+) 

 

FRIDAY: 
7.00am              Prayer Meeting 
 
SUNDAY:            
10.15am                                      Prayer Meeting 

2.30pm              Harp House  

10.30am             Pastor Jonny Dowds-Family Service-Shoebox Sunday  

6.00pm                                         Pastor Jonny Dowds   

___________________________________________________________________________                                                                                      

Dates for diary: 

Shoebox Sunday next Sunday. Lists of suitable items are available. 

Wrapped boxes are under table, but it would help if you could take one & 

wrap it yourself. (paper available) If you would prefer to give to help with 

the transportation costs, that would be appreciated. Thank you.    

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Craft afternoon on Saturday, 18th Nov. 2.00-5.00pm 

An opportunity of inviting family, friends and neighbours.  But do explain 

that it is  craft participation for all the family and not buying crafts.            

============================================================== 

 

25th/26th November—Church Anniversary Weekend 

Ladies Breakfast  - Saturday morning— time tba. Speaker: Christine Dowds 

Men’s Breakfast—Saturday morning—time tba—Speaker: Harry Dowds 

Kid’s Breakfast—Saturday morning—tba  

Saturday Evening—7.00pm Anniversary Meeting—Speaker Harry Dowds 

Sunday Anniversary Day— Preacher:  Harry Dowds 

DIARY DATES PRAYER REQUESTS 
 

“Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication 

with thanksgiving let your requests be known unto God.”  

Philippians 4:6 

 

Congratulations to Jenny McClenaghan on the birth of a new grandson, Cooper .   

Jenny’s 22nd grandchild.    
 
MONDAY:   Pray for  Jonny in his ministry here at Upney.  These next few 

weeks are building up to a very busy time leading up to Christmas.  May he have re-

newed energy and  wisdom as to what to take on.   

       

TUESDAY: Mark & Eve, and the boys  arrived home safely.  Mark has accept-

ed a teaching job in Lancashire.  They are living with Eve’s parents until they find a 

home near Mark’s work. Pray for them, that they will see God’s hand in this new ex-

perience.   
             
WEDNESDAY: Dean’s brother, Mark, is now home, but very ill. Pray that he 

will turn to God in his darkest hour.   

Continue to pray for the Beazeley family.   Sue’s daughter, Rebecca, needs prayer as 

she has been in hospital with a very bad asthma attack. 

 

THURSDAY:    Continue to pray for the following people who are sick, elderly 

or lonely:  Linda Young, Maggie Woodvine,   Brenda & Ron Blows, Paul & Val 

Bebbington,   Christine King,  Helen Gwaje’s father,   Graham King ’s  brother,  Mary 

Servante, Cathie Hughes also Cathie’s friend Viv,  Alan & Ann May,   David Jeffries,    

Christine Dowds,    Joyce Sparks, Ross Wilson, Matthew Wilson,  Rebekah  Lindsay,   

Sylvia Price,   Jimmy Martin,  Jenny McClenaghan,    Colin Wylde,   Martyn Fisher, 

Josie Eyres,   Donna Howe, Ken Luck, Jeannie Hurrell, Sharon Crawley,  Emma 

Wylde,  Jackie Challis’ sister. 
 
FRIDAY: Pray for our Government.  This week’s news has shown what a mess it 

is in.  Pray for good Christian men and women to rule our country, who our young 

people can relate to.  Pray for our Queen who is a fine Christian example.           
  

SATURDAY:  Pray for the folk in our Fellowship who are going through 

tough times.  May they know God’s love through the support of his people here at 

Upney. 
    
SUNDAY:  Today is our Shoebox Appeal Sunday.  Pray for a good response, 

but also pray for the children in Romania who will receive these precious gifts.

   
——————–-———————————————————————————————————————–————- 

 

  


